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ABSTRACT

The conversionof scholarlyjournalsto digital format is proceedingrapidly, especiallyof those

from largecommercialandlearnedsocietypublishers.Thisconversionoffersthebesthopefor survival

for suchpublishers. The infamous“journal crisis” is more of a library costcrisis thana publisher

pricing problem,with internallibrary costsmuchhigherthanthe amountspenton purchasingbooks

andjournals. Thereforepublishersmay be ableto retainor even increasetheir revenuesandprofits,

while at thesametimeproviding asuperiorservice.To do this, they will have to take overmany of the

functionof libraries,andthey cando thatonly in thedigital domain.This paperexaminespublishers’

strategies,how they arelikely to evolve,andhow they will affect libraries.



1. Introduction

A specteris hauntingthepublishingindustry. It is thespecterof EncyclopaediaBritannica.My first

paperonelectronicpublishing[Odlyzko1] citedEncyclopaediaBritannicaasanexampleof aformerly

flourishingbusinessthatfell into troublein just a few yearsby neglectingelectronicmedia.Sincethat

time,EncyclopaediaBritannicahascollapsed,andwassoldto JacobSafra,whois investingadditional

fundsto coverlossesandrevampthebusiness[Melcher]. Theexpensivesalesforcehasbeendismissed,

andwhile print versionscanstill be purchasedfrom bookstores,the focusis on electronicproducts.

ThiscollapseoccurredeventhoughEncyclopaediaBritannicahadmorethantwo centuriesof tradition

behindit, andwasby far themostscholarlyandbestknown of theEnglish-languageencyclopedias.In

theaptwordsof [EvansW],

Britannica’s downfall is morethanaparableaboutthedangersof complacency. It demon-

strateshow quickly anddrasticallythenew economicsof informationcanchangetherules

of competition,allowing new playersandsubstituteproductsto renderobsoletesuchtra-

ditional sourcesof competitive advantageasa salesforce,a supremebrand,andeventhe

world’s bestcontent.

This paperconcentrateson scholarlyjournals. Not only that, but it will not dealwith journalssuch

asScienceor IEEE Spectrum,which aredistributed to tensor hundredsof thousandsof readers.It

will concentrateon the low-circulationjournalsthataresoldprimarily to libraries,andtypically have

abouta thousandsubscribers.Thesearethe journalsthat bring in the bulk of revenuesto scholarly

publishers,andarethesourceof theresearchlibrarycrisis.Still, theEncyclopaediaBritannicaexample

will beusedseveral timesin analyzingthesejournals. The marketsaredifferent,but therearemany

similarities.

A few yearsagotherewasconsiderableskepticismwhetherelectronicjournalswere feasibleat

all. A largepartof [Odlyzko1] wasthereforedevotedto demonstratingthatLicklider [Licklider] was

right in the early 1960sin predictingthat by the late 1990s,computing,communications,andstor-

agetechnologieswould be adequatefor handlingthe scholarlyliterature. By now, mostsuchdoubts

have beendispelled(althoughtherearestill exaggeratedconcernsaboutdurability of digital storage

aswell as technicalstandards).It is alsowidely acceptedthat electronicjournalsaredesirableand

inevitable. Thereforewe seerapid growth of digital material. Scholarlyjournalsthat exist only in

electronicformatscontinueto proliferate.However, sincethey startedfrom a low base,they still cover

a small fraction of the literature. The dominantelectronicjournals(if not in absolutenumbers,then



certainly in amountof peer-reviewed material)aredigital versionsof establishedprint serials. (See

[ARL, HitchcocCH] for latestestimatesof theelectronicmarketplace.)Thelargestscholarlypublisher,

Elsevier, will soonhave all its approximately1200journalsavailableelectronically. Professionalsoci-

eties,suchastheACS,APS,AMS, andSIAM, alsohave eitheralreadycreatedelectronicversionsof

all their researchjournals,or arein theprocessof doingso. Thequestionof whethermostscholarly

journalswill beelectronicor not is thussettled.

It is now widely acceptedthatscholarlyjournalshave to beavailablein electronicformats. How

they areto be delivered,andespeciallyat what price, remainsto be decided. This article examines

the currentpracticesby publishers,both commercialandprofessionalsocietyones,and their likely

evolutionandimpacton libraries.

Somefeaturesof theelectronicofferingsfrom establishedpublishers(suchasofferingonly bundles

of journals,withoutachanceto purchaseindividualones)arecausingcontroversyamongscholarsand

librarians.Thesubtitleof thearticle[Kiernan1] describesthemixtureof reactionswell: “Someseea

way to meetprofessors’needs;otherssaypublishersareprotectingprofits.” Thereis no doubtthatthe

publishers’primarymotive is protectionof revenuesandprofits. This is truefor bothcommercialand

learnedsocietypublishers.Still, thisarticlearguesthatprofessors’needsarelikely to bebettersatisfied

by thesenew electronicofferings thanby traditionalprint journals. However, for the publishersto

protecttheir revenuesandprofits, they will have to usurpmuchof therole andresourcesof libraries.

Further, publishers’successis likely to retardthedevelopmentof anevenmoreefficientsystem.

EncyclopaediaBritannicawasvulnerablelargelybecauseit hadanenormouslybloatedcoststruc-

ture. The$1,500to $2,500thatpurchaserspaid for eachsetincludeda coupleof hundreddollarsfor

the printing, binding,anddistribution. Most of the restwasfor the salesforceandgeneraladminis-

trative overhead.The vauntededitorial contentapparentlyamountedto well under10 percentof the

totalprice.Thatis whatallowed$50CD-ROM encyclopediasto compete.They did nothave thesame

qualityof content,nor thenicely printedvolumes,but they did have superiorsearchability, portability,

andanirresistibleprice.

It is importantto notethataftersomeabortive attemptsto sell first $1,200,then$300CD-ROMs,

EncyclopaediaBritannicais now offeringits CD-ROMsfor $125or evenless.It is notknown publicly

whatits totalbudgetor internalcostallocationsare,but it appearssafeto saythattheentireencyclope-

dia industryis spendingmuchmoreon contentthanit usedto. At Britannica,editorialstaff reportedly

hasincreasedby over25percent.Further, usageof encyclopediashasprobablyincreasedsubstantially.

While mostof theCD-ROM versionsarehardlyever used(which wasalsotrueof thepapereditions,
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of course),therearetensof millions of them,many morethanthe print encyclopedias.This means

that total usageis surelyup. Universitiesthat subscribeto the online versionof the Encyclopaedia

Britannicareportthatusageis farhigherthanit everwasfor theprintedversions[Getz].

As with EncyclopaediaBritannica, themaineffect of new technologieson otherpartsof thepub-

lishingindustrywill likely beeliminationof coststhatoncewereunavoidable.Spendingoncontentwill

probablygo up. Total profits,which many fingerastheculprit in thelibrary crisis,mayalsoincrease.

(It wasnotedin [Odlyzko1] thatwhile revenuesof theWorld Bookencyclopediawentdown whenit

switchedto a CD-ROM format, profits grew.) However, the entire informationindustry is likely to

becomemuchmoreefficient,with moreresourcesdevotedto theintellectualcontentthatshouldmatter

themostto scholars.

Thecurrentscholarlyjournalsystemis full of unnecessarycosts.Theonesthathave attractedthe

mostattentionin the pastwere thoseassociatedwith publishing. The main traditional functionsof

publishers,in which they handledcopy editing, production,anddistribution of materialprovided to

themfor freeby scholars,aremostlyobsolete.Thedifferencein quality betweenthemanuscriptsthat

scholarscanproducethemselves,andthe final printed journal versions,hasdecreasedalmostto the

vanishingpoint with thearrival of easyto usecomputerizedtypesetting.(HereI amreferringto copy

editingandothertasksperformedby professionalsat publishers.Peerreview is anothermatter. It was

andcontinuesto bedonegratisby scholars,sothatevenif it is facilitatedby publisherstoday, it canbe

performedwithout them.)

To a largeextentpublishersarerespondingto cutsin subscriptionsof large (andthereforeexpen-

sive) journalsby launchingsmaller, morespecializedserials.Theseareoften treatedwith muchless

care,sothey arenot muchbetterin quality of presentationthancamera-readyjournals.Furthermore,

they often have laughablysmall circulations(suchasthe figure of 300 or lower cited by a publisher

[Beschler]). Thusthecurrentscholarlyjournalsystemis becomingdysfunctional.

Tosurvivein thelongrun,publisherswill needto movetowardsprovisionof intellectualvalue(such

asthatprovidedby thestaffs of reviewing journals).That is a hardtask,requiringnew skill sets,and

oftennew personnel.Whatkeepsthepublishers’situationfrombeinghopelessis thetremendousinertia

of the scholarlycommunity, which impedesthe transitionto free or inexpensive electronicjournals.

Anotherfactorin thepublishers’favor is that thereareotherunnecessarycoststhatcanbesqueezed,

namelythoseof the libraries. Moreover, the unnecessarylibrary costsare far greaterthan thoseof

publishers,whichcreatesanopportunityfor thelatterto exploit andtherebyto retaintheirposition.
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Much of this introduction,andof the whole article, is basedon subjective personalevaluations.

Sincetheaimof thiswork is to look out to thefuture,thatis inevitable.Thefollowing sectionspresent

dataand more detailedprojectionsthat aim to make my vision morepersuasive. Section2 briefly

reviews the economicsof scholarlyjournals. Section3 discussesthe basicstrategy that established

publishersarefollowing in moving to electronicjournals.Section4 concentrateson somefeaturesof

thecurrentelectronicjournalpricingandlicensingpolicies.Finally, Section5 offerssomespeculation

aboutthefuture.

2. Economics and technology

This sectionreviews thebasiceconomicfactsaboutscholarlyjournalpublishing.They werefirst

presentedin [Odlyzko1] andthenin greaterdetail(andwith moredataaboutelectronicjournals,based

onmoreexperience)in [Odlyzko4]. Seealso[TenopirK].

Conventionalprint journalsbring in total revenuesto publishersof about$4,000per article. On

theotherhand,therearemany flourishingelectronicjournalsthatoperatewithoutany money changing

hands,throughthe unpaidlabor of their editors(and with a trivial implicit subsidyby the editors’

institutionsthat provide computersandnetwork connections).Thereis still somequestionwhether

this modelcanscaleto cover mostof peer-reviewed literatureandsatisfyscholars’needs.Evenif the

totally free journalswill not suffice, experiencehasshown that quality that is perfectlyadequatefor

mostreaderscanbeproducedin theelectronicenvironmentfor lessthan$400perarticle[Odlyzko4].

Suchcostscanberecoveredeitherthroughsubscriptionfeesor chargesto authors,andbothmodelsare

beingtried.

Journalsubscriptioncostsareonly onepartof thescholarlyinformationsystem.As waspointed

out in [Odlyzko1], internaloperatingcostsof researchlibrariesareat leasttwice ashigh astheir ac-

quisition budgets.Thusfor every article that bringsin $4,000in revenuesto publishers,librariesin

aggregatespendat least$8,000on ordering,cataloging,shelving,andcheckingout material,aswell

ason referencehelp. Thescholarlyjournalcrisis is really a library costcrisis. If publisherssuddenly

startedto give awaytheirprint materialfor free,thegrowth of theliteraturewould in a few yearsbring

usbackto acrisissituation.

It is importantto emphasizethepoint aboutthecostof libraries. The $4,000perarticle is rough

estimate(see[Odlyzko1, Odlyzko4, TenopirK]) andonecanarguethat the precisefigure shouldbe

higheror lower. On theotherhand,theexactdollar figuresfor the120membersof theAssociationof

ResearchLibraries,whichincludesmostof thelargeresearchlibrariesin theU.S.andCanada,doshow
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thatpurchasesof books,journals,andothermaterialsmakeupratherconsistentlyabouta third of their

budgets,andhavedonesofor years[ARL]. Theothertwo thirdsgoesoverwhelminglyfor salariesand

wagesof librariansandsupportstaff, with a smallfractionfor itemssuchasbinding. Thetablebelow

shows thebreakdown of library expendituresatseveraluniversitiesduringthe1996–97academicyear,

takenfrom thecomprehensive statisticscollectedby theARL andavailableonlineat [ARL]. (Harvard

hastheworld’s highestlibrary budget.)

circulation staff purchases totalbudget

Brown 0.3M 240 $5.0M $14.8M
Harvard 1.4M 1182 $17.5M $70.9M
OhioState 1.5M 423 $8.6M $22.1M
Princeton 0.6M 384 $9.2M $24.9M

Thisdivisionof costshasheldfor alongtime. For example,in the1996–97academicyear, Harvard

spent24.7%of its library budgeton acquisitions,whereasin 1981–82it spent27.5%($5.8M out of

$21.1M)

The ARL numberssubstantiallyunderestimatethe internalcostsof libraries,sincethey include

neitherthecostsof thebuildings,norof buildingmaintenance,norof employeefringebenefits.In many

casesthosenumbersalsofail to includethecostsof libraryautomationsystems.If thoseadditionalcosts

wereto beincluded,costsof acquisitionsmight turn out to beundera quarterof thetotal costsof the

library system[Getz]. Thus,eventhoughmuchof thecostto a library thatis associatedwith a journal

is incurredin thefuture,in preservingtheissuesandmakingthemaccessible,it seemssafeto saythat

theinternalcostsof thelibrary associatedwith thatjournalareat leasttwice thepurchaseprice.

The high internalcostsof librariescomefrom the needto provide informationabout,andeasy

accessto, thehugecollectionsof materialthatareusedinfrequentlyatany singleplace.As anexample,

supposethat we ignoreall the otheractivities of the Harvard libraries,andallocatethe entirelibrary

cost to circulating items. We would then discover that circulating the 1.4 million items that were

borrowed (out of 13.6million volumesin the Harvard collection[ARL]) costaround$50 each. By

comparison,therearecommercialservices(aimedatallowing publishersto reprintbooksin extremely

smallruns)thatwill digitizeabookfor aone-timefeeof $100to $150,andthenprint individualcopies

of a 300-pagebook for about$5 [NYT]. That is anorderof magnitudereductionin cost. Of course,

this comparisonignoresall theotherfunctionof the library, but it doesdemonstratethedramaticcost

savingsthatarebecomingpossibleif onecancutbackontheacquisitionandmanagementof aphysical

collection.

Thehighcostof operatinglibrariesis giving publishersachanceto maintaintheir revenues.Stand-
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ing at thelevel of $4,000articles,they arenaturallyreluctantto jump into thechasmof freeor atmost

$400articles.Instead,they areenviously eyeingthe$8,000perarticlespentby libraries.They arere-

sponding,eitherby carefuldesign,or throughcompetitive instinct,in waysthatshouldreducethecosts

of thetotal systemby decreasingtherole andcostof libraries.To theextentthey succeed,this should

produceamuchsuperiorscholarlyinformationsystem,althoughstill anunnecessarilyexpensive one.

Therehavebeenoccasionalproposalsthatlibrariestakeover thefunctionsof publishers.Giventhe

unnecessarilyhigh pricestructureof publishers,sucha courseis conceivable.However, whatis much

morelikely to happenin thecompetitionfor resourcesbetweenlibrariesandpublishersis thatit will be

thepublisherswhowill comeoutahead.Therearecultural,economic,technological,andlegalreasons

for thisprediction:

1. Therearefewer publishers,so it is easierfor themto mountelectronicpublishingefforts on a

largescale,

2. Publishersaremoreusedto competitionthanlibrarians,whostresscooperation,

3. Publisherscontrol copyrights,andthusconversionof old material(crucial for reducinglibrary

costs)cannotbecarriedoutwithout their cooperation,

and,perhapsmostimportant,

4. The publishers’target is more inviting: libraries have at least twice as much funding as the

publishers’revenues.

If the scholarlypublishingbusinesswereefficient andrun for the benefitof the scholarlyenter-

prise,both librariesandpublisherswould have to shrink rapidly. However, this businessis anything

but efficient. A majorcontributor to this inefficiency is academicinertia. As is shown in thediscus-

sionof ratesof changein [Odlyzko6], academiais amongtheslowestto changein general.Further,

scholarlypublicationis a sufficiently smallpartof researchlife that it doesnot attractmuchattention.

Librariesusuallyconsume3%to 4% of universitybudgets,soany savingsthatmightberealizedfrom

library cutbackswould not make a dramaticdifferenceto total spending.(AmongtheacademicARL

members,library spendingaveragesabout$12,000perfull timefacultymember[ARL].) Furthermore,

library buildings,oftenthemostprominentoncampus,easilyattractdonorswholiketo seetheirnames

immortalizedonsuchcentralfacilities.

The mostconvincing demonstrationof scholarlyinertia is the reaction(or the lack of it) to the

Ginsparg preprintarchive. Startingin 1991,it hasbecomethefundamentalcommunicationmethodfor
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a growing rosterof fields,startingwith theoreticalhigh energy physics,laterspreadingto otherareas

of physics,andnow alsoto computerscienceandmathematics[Ginsparg]. It is a sterlingexample

of how technologycanleadto a sudden,profound,andbeneficialtransformation.Yet in 1998, this

archive still processedonly 24,000submissions,which is substantial(abouthalf of thevolumeof all

mathematicspaperspublishedthat year),but small comparedto the perhaps2 million papersin all

STM (science,technology, medicine)areas.Theattractionsof thearchive aregreat.It transformsthe

modeof operationof any communityof scholarsthatembracesit, andthetransitionis invariablyone-

way, asnotasinglegrouphasabandonedit. It quickly becomesthedominantmodeof communication

insideany groupthatembracesit. However, in spiteof extensive publicity, it hasnot sweptscholarly

communicationyet. It appearsthattherewerespecialculturalfactorsthat led to thequick adoptionof

thearchive by Ginsparg’s own communityof theoreticalhighenergy physicists(primarily thereliance

on massive mailingsof preprints),andit hasbeena strugglefor pioneersin otherareasto duplicate

theprocess.Therearestill many areas(especiallyin chemistryandmedicine)wherenot just preprint

archives,but preprintsthemselves,arerare,andin which prestigiousjournalsget away with policies

thatforbid any formalconsiderationof apaperthathasbeencirculatedin preprintform.

Thesignificanceof theGinsparg archive is two-fold. On onehand,it shows thatscholarscanem-

bracenew technologyin ashortperiodandderiveenoughbenefitthatgiving it upbecomesunthinkable.

Ontheotherhand,it alsoshowsthatit requiresasubstantialcritical massor anexternalpushin anarea

to make thetransition.In mostof theSTM fields,thiscritical massis notpresentyet.

TheGinsparg archive substantiatesmany of thesubjective opinionsin thisarticle. In severalplaces

I referto thesuperiorityof theemergingelectronicpublishingfuture.Thisis notpurespeculation,since

usersof the archive do enjoy the advantagesof muchfasterandwider disseminationof their results,

andaccessto the resultsof otherscholars.Sincethey do have the choiceof abandoningthe archive

for traditionalpublicationsand limiting preprintuse,their relianceon the archive and the frequent

commentsaboutthebenefitsof usingit dodemonstratethesuperiorityof thisnovel method.

A Ginsparg-stylecentralizedpreprintarchive (or a decentralizedsystemlike MPRESSfrom the

EuropeanMathematicalSociety)is not compatiblein the long run with expensive journalsthat col-

lect $4,000perarticle. “Availableinformationdeterminespatternsof use” in theaptwordsof Susan

Rosenblatt[Odlyzko5], andif thebasicpreprintsareavailablefor free,few will payafortunefor slight

enhancements,which is all thatcurrentjournalsoffer. Thequestionis whatis meantby “the longrun.”

The discussionin [Odlyzko6] aswell asthat above aboutthe Ginsparg archive shows that academia

movesat a glacial pace. Even in Ginsparg’s own theoreticalhigh energy physicscommunity, most
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researchersstill publishtheirpapersin conventionalprint journals.(A few seniorphysicistshavegiven

upthepracticeof journalpublishingon thegroundsthatit doesnotserve to propagatetheir results,but

this is still a rarephenomenon.)Thusif academiawereleft to itself, thecurrentjournalsystemmight

continueto stumblealongfor a coupleof decadesuntil thesubversive effect of preprintswould make

it clearthesystemwasnotworth its cost.

In the discussionon diffusion of new technologiesin [Odlyzko6], many rapid transitionswere

identifiedwith the presenceof forcing agents,namelypeopleor institutionsthat cancompelaction.

Thepredictionof [Odlyzko1] wasthatacollapseof theexistingprint journalsystemwouldcomewhen

academicdecisionmakers(presidents,deans,...) realizedthat this systemwassuperfluous,andgo to

departmentswith offersof thetype“Wouldyouratherstaywith theexisting library systemat $12,000

perhead,or wouldyou bewilling to cut thatbackto $6,000perhead,andusethesavingsfor salaries,

travel, ...?” I think this is still themostlikely scenariofor change,but thatit will involve abandonment

of print andcutbacksin libraries,andlessof acutbackatpublishers.Publishers,whohavebeenscared

of electronicpublishing,arelikely to becomeforcingagents,andspeedthetransformation.

3. The demise of print journals

Most establishedpublishershave alreadycreatedor arecreatingelectronicversionsof their schol-

arly print journals.Often they areoffering thesedigital editionsat no extra costto subscribersto the

print versions.In somecases,institutionsthatforego theprint versionreceive amodestdiscount.

A coherentstrategy for thepublishersshouldcontaintwo additionalstepsin the future. Thefirst

stepis to eliminateprint editionsentirely. (This hasnot yet beenannouncedby any majorpublisher.)

Thesecondoneis to convert theold issuesto digital form, eitherthemselvesor throughorganizations

like JSTOR [Guthrie]. (This is beingdoneby several professionalsocietypublishers,but not yet by

any commercialones.)This would get librariesout of the journaldistribution andarchiving business

(exceptaslicensingagents,to bediscussedbelow) andallow for drasticreductionsin library budgets.

Eliminatingprint editionswouldallow for somereductionin costsof publishers(evenif they kept

theircurrentexpensiveeditingsystem),sothey haveafinancialincentiveto doit. In digitizationof back

issues,they wouldhaveto spendmoney beyondtheircurrentbudgets.Thekey point is thatit wouldnot

bea lot of money. An earlierarticle[Odlyzko4] mentioneda rangeof digitizationcostsbetween$0.20

and$2.00perpage.Therearenow projects(suchasthecommercialonefor bookreprintingmentioned

above [NYT], andthe Florida EntomologicalSociety’s projectdescribedin [Walker]) that show one

can obtaina high quality digital versionfor $0.60per page. To put thesenumbersin perspective,
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all publisherscollectively get about$200million per year for mathematicaljournals. On the other

hand,theentiremathematicalliteratureaccumulatedover thecenturiesis perhaps30million pages,so

digitizing it atacostof $0.60perpagewouldcost$18million, lessthan10%of theannualjournalbill.

Further, this wouldbeaone-timeexpense.

Onthewaytowardseliminatingprint editions,publisherswill have to solveafew thorny problems.

Oneof themis interlibrary loans. Exceptfor a few small organizations,until recentlyall publishers

hadblanket prohibitionson the useof electroniceditionsfor interlibrary loans. This wasnaturally

resentedby librarians,who rely on suchloansto satisfya small but importantandgrowing fraction

of their clients’ demands.Without the right to useelectroniceditionsfor interlibrary loans,libraries

were almostuniformly unwilling to even considerabandoningprint editions. Recentlysomelarge

publishershaveannouncedchangesin theirpolicies.Electroniceditionsof journalsof thosepublishers

cannow beusedto satisfyinterlibraryloanrequests,but only by printingout therequestedarticlesand

sendingthemout in theprintedform. Librarieswill thushave thesamefunctionalityasbefore(or even

better, sincetherewill beno needto find volumeson shelvesandmake photocopies).Thecontinued

prohibition on electronicdelivery of the electronicversionshouldsuffice to maintainthe distinction

betweenowning andborrowing thatdoesnot naturallyexist in cyberspace,andthusmaintaindemand

for subscriptions.

Canprint journalsbeeliminated?Previouspredictionsof theeclipseof printedmatterbymicrofilm,

for example, failed to cometrue. (See[Odlyzko1] for a brief survey and referencesto numerous

faulty predictionsin this area.) Print is certainly persistent,as hasbeenobserved many times (cf.

[Crawford]). Thereis even a commercialpublisherthat is selling a print edition of the Electronic

Journal of Combinatorics,the mostsuccessfulof the free electronicjournalsin mathematics.(The

electronicversionwill remainfree,andthispublisheronly getsrightsto distributeaprint version.)Yet

I amconvincedthatprintedjournalsarelargely on theirwayout. I donotmeanthatprint is on its way

out. For reasonsof technologyandinertia,print is likely to bewith us for severaldecades,andeven

proliferate,aspersonalcomputerprintersimprove in quality anddrop in price. All that will happen

is that therewill bea simplesubstitution,thekind thateasesall technologicaltransitions[Odlyzko6].

Scholarswill print articleson their personalor departmentalprintersinsteadof going to the library,

photocopying thosearticles,andbringingthecopiesbackto theirofficesto study.

Thetransitionto electronicdistribution andstorageshouldnot take too long. Many scholarsswear

that nothingcansubstitutefor browsing of boundprinted journals. However, this resistancecanbe

overcome.Wealreadyhaveexamplesof academiclibrariesin whichefficientdocumentdelivery (from
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the library’s own collections)hasdrasticallyreducedphysicalvisits to the library by facultyandstu-

dents.Further, network effectswill beplayinganincreasingrole. Morematerialavailablein electronic

formatsand increasinglinking of digital forms of articleswill all be making it much more attrac-

tive to browseon a screenandprint out articlesfor carefulstudy. For example,in mathematics,the

two mainreviewing publications,MathematicalReviewsandZentralblatt für Mathematik,whoseelec-

tronic formsarecatchingon muchfaster(for obviousreasonsof muchgreaterefficiency) thanonline

versionsof primaryresearchjournals[AndersonDR], arebeginningto offer links to articlesbeingre-

viewed. Publisherswill surelyhelp this move by makingtheelectronicversionsmoreattractive than

print ones.They arealreadybeginning to provide links to references,andmakingonlineversionsof

articlesavailableearlierthantheprint editions.At somepoint they will surelyalsoincreasetheprices

of print editions(comparedto theonlineones),andperhapslengthenprint publicationbacklogs.Even-

tually, enoughlibrarieswill agreeto eliminateprint subscriptionsthat they will be phasedout. (As

anintermediatestep,they mightbefarmedout to specializedinexpensive publishersto produceoutof

theelectronicversions.)WhatI ampredictingis thatpublishers,whousedto resistelectronicpublish-

ing, will, out of self-interest,play the role of the forcing agentsthat acceleratenaturaltechnological

transitions[Odlyzko6].

Theeliminationof print editionsof journalswill eventuallyreducepublishers’costs.(Eventhough

they haveyet to concedethatacceptablequalitycanbeobtainedin electronicpublishingfor 10%of the

currentprint costs,they doadmitthatsavingsof 20–30%canbeobtainedby eliminationof printingand

distribution costs.)Most important,thisstepwill reducelibrary costsandrelieve thecostpressureson

academicinformationsystems.Thusthedecisive stepstowardseliminatingprint versionsof journals

arelikely to be takenby academicdecisionmakers,thedeansandpresidents,whenthey realizehow

muchcanbesaved.

Whataboutlibrarians?I expectthey would adjusteasilyto a paperlessjournalenvironment.First

of all, transitionwould begradual.While thereis inertiaamongscholars,thereis alsoa muchmore

understandableinertia in the library system,given their hugeaccumulatedprint collections. These

collectionswill have to bemaintaineduntil theslow conversionto digital format is completed.(And

somematerialswill never beconverted.)Further, theremaywell bea revival of scholarlymonograph

publishing,which hasbeengettingsqueezedout of library budgetsby journals,as is shown by the

budgetfiguresin [ARL]. (It is hard to forecastwhat effect this will have on the libraries, though,

sincethenumberof monographspublishedis likely to increase,but many of themwill bedistributed

electronically.) The main job losseswill be in the less-skilledpositions(with the part-timestudent
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assistantswho checkout andreshelve materialgoing first). Referencelibrariansarelikely to thrive,

althoughtheir job titles maynot mentionthelibrary. After all, we will bein theInformationAge,and

therewill bemuchmoreinformationto collect,classify, andnavigate.Informationspecialistsarelikely

to abound,andto have muchmoreinterestingjobs.

Althoughtherewill bemany opportunities,librarianswill have to competeto retaintheir preemi-

nenceasinformationspecialists[Odlyzko5], andoperatein new ways. However, therearetwo other

jobs that they arealsowell-positionedto retain. Oneif thatof negotiatingelectronicaccesslicenses.

Theotheris thatof enforcingaccessrestrictions.

It is worthemphasizingthatif thepublishersdosucceedin theirapproach,anddisintermediatethe

librarianswhile retainingtheirrevenuesandprofits,theresultingsystemis likely to bemuchsuperiorto

thepresentone.Defendersof thecurrentlibrariestendto comefrom topresearchuniversities,whichdo

have excellentlibrary collections.That is anexception,though.Most scholars,andanoverwhelming

majority of thepopulation,make do with very limited accessto thosepreciousstorehousesof knowl-

edge.(Thereis an illuminating graphin [GriffithsK], reproducedasFig. 9.4 on p. 202in [Lesk], that

showslibraryusagedecreasingrapidlyastheeffort to reachthelibrary grows,evenonasinglecampus.

For thebulk of theworld’spopulation,little is available.)Electronicpublishingpromisesfarwiderand

superioraccess.I am not forecastinga new ageof universalenlightenment,with the couchpotatoes

startingto readscholarlyarticles.However, therewill begrowth in usageof scholarlypublicationsby

the generalpublic. The informal associationsdevotedto discussionsof medicalproblems(thoseon

AIDS presentthebestexample)show how primaryresearchmaterialdoesgetusedby thewidepublic

if it is easilyavailable. For scholarsalone,therewill be a hugeincreasein productivity with much

easieraccessto awider rangeof information.

The basicstrategy of the publishers,facedwith pressureto reducecosts,is to reducethe role of

libraries. Thereis nothingnefariousin this approach.As we move towardsthe informationage,dif-

ferentgroupswill bevying to fill variousrapidly evolving ecologicalniches.After all, many scholars

areproposingthat they andthe librariansdisintermediatethe publishers,while otherswould bypass

librariansandpublishersboth,andhandleall of primaryresearchpublishingthemselves. In this envi-

ronment,someof thepotentiallyextremelyimportantplayersmightbeKinko’s copy shops.They may

endupdisintermediatingthebookstoresandlibraries,by teamingupwith publishersto print bookson

demand.They might alsodisintermediatethe publishers,by makingdealsdirectly with authorsand

theiragents.
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4. Fairness and the new economics of information goods

Theprevioussectionoutlinedthestrategy thatestablishedpublishersappearto bepursuingor likely

to pursue. Herewe discussthe tactics. Thereareextensive fearsandcomplaintsaboutthe pricing

andaccesspoliciespublishersoffer for their electronicjournals,ascan be seenin the messagesin

[LIBL , NSPI]. Many of theseconcernsarelikely to beallayedwith time,asthey arenaturaloutcomes

of a move towardsa new technologicalandeconomicenvironment. By negotiations,compromise,

andexperiment,librariansandpublisherswill work outstandardlicensingtermsthatthey andscholars

canlive with. As oneexample,thereis greatconcernamonglibrariansandscholarsaboutaccessto

electronicjournalarticlesoncea subscriptionis canceled.This is clearlyanissue,but onethatcanbe

solvedthroughnegotiations.

Someissuesthat areraisedby librarianswill not go away. The basicproblemwith information

goodsis thatmarginal costsarenegligible. Thereforepricing accordingto costsis not viable,andit is

necessaryto priceaccordingto value. What this meansis that we will be forcedinto new economic

models.Many people,especiallyHal Varian[Varian], have beenarguingfor a long time thatwe will

seemuchgreateruseof methodssuchasbundling,differentialquality, anddifferentialpricing. (See

also[Odlyzko2, Odlyzko3, ShapiroV].) Unfortunatelythis will increasecomplaintsaboutunfairness

[Odlyzko3]. Many of thepricesandpolicieswill seemarbitrary. That is becausethey will be largely

arbitrary, designedto makecustomerspayaccordingto theirwillingnessandability to pay. Thecurrent

U.S.airlinepricingpracticesareagoodexampleof thepracticesthatwork well in providing serviceto

a wide spectrumof userswith varyingneeds.However, thosepracticesareuniversallydisliked. That

mayalsobethefateof scholarlyjournalpublishingin cyberspace.

Pricingaccordingto valuemeansdifferentpricesfor differentinstitutions.Hollywoodrentsmovies

to TV networksatpricesreflectingthesizeandaffluenceof thatnetwork’s audience,sothatanational

network in Irelandwill paymuchmorethanthatof Iceland,but muchlessthanoneof the largeU.S.

networks. We canexpectpricesof electronicscholarlyjournalsto be increasinglysettledby nego-

tiations. The consolidationof publishersaswell as libraries(throughconsortia)will help make this

processmanageable.

Thereis unhappinessamongscholarsandlibrariansaboutrestrictionsonusageof someelectronic

databases,suchaslimiting thenumberof simultaneoususers,or restrictingusageto a singleworksta-

tion insidethelibrary. Thepreferredmethodof accessis, of course,from thescholar’soffice. However,

thatis preciselythepoint; to offer amoreconvenientversion(suchasoneavailablewithoutrestrictions
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from any placeoncampus)for ahighprice,anda lessconvenientversion(thatrequiresaphysicalvisit

to the library, andpossiblywaiting in line) for a lower price. Suchtechniquesarelikely to prolifer-

ate,anda naturalfunctionfor librarieswill be to enforcerestrictionsimposedby publishers.We can

alreadyseethis in the licenseconditionsfor hybrid journalsthat appearboth in print andelectronic

formats.Publishersof suchjournalsalmostuniversallyallow only theprint versionto beusedfor in-

terlibraryloans.Althoughnopublisherhasexplainedclearlytherationalefor this restriction,it is easy

to figureout its role. Obtaininga copy of thepaperarticle is slow, cumbersome,andexpensive, and

this servesto deterwide useof interlibrary loansassubstitutesfor owning the journal. If interlibrary

loansof electronicversionswereallowed,though,theborrower would bein almostthesameposition

asa subscriber. Even if only papercopiesof electronicversionsof anarticlewereallowed, the ease

of makingthecopy from thedigital form andmailing it outwouldmake interlibraryloansmuchfaster

andlessexpensive,andthatmightunderminethemarket for subscriptions.

Artificial restrictionsin orderto maintainsubscriptionsarebecomingmuchmoreobvious in cy-

berspacethanin print, but arenot new. For example,evena casualexaminationshows that theCopy-

right ClearanceCenter(CCC)andthecopyright litigationsof thelast two decadeshave practicallyno

economicvalueto publishersasidefrom restrictingphotocopying andthusmaintainingthesubscriber

base.In thefiscal yearendingJune30, 1997,CCCpaid$35M to copyright holdersfrom the feesit

collected.Not all this money wasfor scholarlypublishing,andevenif it were,it is tiny comparedto

total revenuesin the U.S. for scholarlypublishers,which amountto several billion dollarsper year.

Thusall the legal attackson supposedlyillicit photocopying andthe demandsfor CCC feesprovide

little additionalrevenue.However, they do serve to discouragedroppingof subscriptions,by making

copying moreexpensive andmorecumbersome.

Many scholarshave run into problemswith obtainingpermissionto republishtheir works in col-

lectedpapersvolumesandthe like, with reprint feesoften beingdemanded.Yet suchfeesbring in

trivial amountsof money. Somepublishers,suchastheAmericanEconomicAssociation[Getz] and

ACM, grantblanket permissionsfor copying for educationaluse,asthey have decidedthat thecosts

of handlingall thecopy requestswerehigherthantherevenuederived from thatactivity. Thusthis is

anothercaseof abarrierthatexistsnot to increaserevenuesdirectly, but to discouragecopying.

A majorconcernof librariansandscholarsalike is thatpublisherswill move towardsa “pay-per-

view” model[Kiernan2]. Thereis little evidenceof this happening,andon balance,just theopposite

is occurring. Thereis spreadof consortiumlicensing,in which a publisherlicensesall its electronic

journalsto all the institutionsin a region, state,or evencountry(with theUnitedKingdomtakingthe
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lead in nationallicensing). This was to be expected. While therearesomeeconomicmodelsthat

favor pay-per-view [ChuangS], andsuchpricing approachesarelikely to beusedin somefractionof

cases,to dealwith unusualneeds,subscriptions,bundling, andsite licensingarelikely to dominate.

This conclusionis supportedby standardeconomicmodels(cf. [BakosB, Odlyzko3, Varian]). It is

alsosupportedby empiricalevidenceof people’s aversionto pay-per-view (cf. [FishburnOS]) andby

estimatesof scholars’willingnessto payfor informationasindividuals[Hunter, Odlyzko1].

Therearelikely to be “pay-per-view” options,but they will probablybeof marginal importance,

just for dealingwith demandfrom thosewho do not fit into the large classescoveredby somesub-

scriptionor site-licensemodel.A majorreasonfor this is “sticker shock.” Recallthatthetypicalarticle

bringsits publishersrevenuesof about$4,000. On the otherhand,all studiesthat have beencarried

outsuggestthatsuchanarticleis read,evenif superficially(i.e.,goingbeyondjustglancingat thetitle

pageandabstract,thekind of activities thatincreasinglycanbedonecomfortablyonline)by a couple

of hundredscholars.This is alsoconsistentwith datafrom theGinsparg archive, whereon averagea

paperis downloadedon theorderof 150 timesin its first two yearsthere. If we assume200readers,

thento obtainthecurrent$4,000,thecharge for “pay-per-view” would have to be$20. I predictthat

few scholarswouldbewilling to paythatmuch,especiallyfor anarticlethey hadonly seentheabstract

for, even if themoney camefrom their grantsor departmentalbudgets.Of coursethey effectively do

paythatmuchnow, but thechargesarehidden.(In fact,their institutionsarepaying$60for eacharticle

read,of which $20goesto thepublisher, and$40to internallibrary costs.)A shift to “pay-per-view”

wouldexposetheexorbitantcostsof thecurrentsystem.

Bundling,sitelicensing,andconsortiumpricingareall strategiesthatenablepublishersto increase

theirrevenuesbyaveragingoutthedifferentvaluationsthatseparatereadersor librariesplaceonarticles

or journals.Many librariansregardconsortiaasadvantageousbecausethey supposedlyprovidegreater

bargainingpower and thus lower prices. However, they aremore likely to be helpful to publishers

in maximizingtheir revenues. Considera simpleexampleof a library consortiumformedby three

institutions,call them A, B, and C. Supposethat A is a major researchuniversity, B a big liberal

artsschoolwith someresearchprograms,andC a strictly teachingschool. Considera publisherof

the(fictional) Journal of Zonotopes(JZ).Supposetheannualinstitutionalsubscriptionis $2,000,and

currentlyonly A receives it. Further, supposethat B andC usedto subscribe,but stoppedoncethe

priceexceeded$1,000a year(for B) and$200(for C). Thusthepublishermaywell concludethatB

andC mightstill bewilling to pay$1,000and$200peryearfor JZ, respectively. If thepublisherwere

to stick to thepolicy of auniformpricefor eachinstitution,it couldnotgainanythingby loweringJZ’s
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price,andwould risk losingA’ssubscriptionby raisingit. Supposethatinsteadthepublisheroffersthe

consortiumof A, B, andC a dealin which for a total priceof $2,500peryear, A continuesto receive

a print copy of JZ, andall threeschoolsgetunrestrictedaccessto theelectronicversion. Even if the

facultyandstudentsof schoolsB andC valuetheelectronicversionof JZathalf of theprint value,and

thoseof A placeno valueon thedigital format,thetotal valueof thepackageto thethreeinstitutions

wouldbe$2,600peryear, andsocollectively they wouldbelikely to spendtheextra$500.

To pursuetheexampleabove in greaterdetail,let usnotethattheattractivenessof theconsortium

offer is muchgreaterthanpresentedabove if onealsoconsidersinternallibrary costs.InstitutionA is

really valuing JZ at $6,000or more,sincethoseareits total costsassociatedwith the journal,while

B andC valueit at $3,000and$600,respectively. Thus(even ignoringpossiblesavings thatA could

realizeby droppingits print version),theconsortiumof A, B, andC might bewilling to pay $3,000

or morefor thepackage.Therearecostsassociatedwith negotiatingthelicense,providing assistance

in accessingtheelectronicversionof thejournal,andsoon, but thosecostsarefar smallerthanthose

associatedwith handlingphysicalcollections.

The low marginal costsof providing digital informationmakesit possibleto distribute that infor-

mationwidely. If somebenefactorofferedto purchasefor Smith College, say, all the materialsthat

Harvardacquires,this wouldbankruptSmith,asit wouldnotbeableto payfor properhandlingof the

hugemassof material.Ontheotherhand,anoffer of electronicaccessto all thematerialsthatHarvard

hasaccessto could be provided inexpensively. What we arelikely to seewith the spreadof library

consortiais muchwideraccessto informationthanweeverhadbefore.Nationallicensingplansarethe

extremeexampleof this,with everybodyinsideacountrygettingaccessto all of apublisher’s material.

Bundling is likely to be widespread.Several publishersalreadyoffer their electronicjournalsin

a singlepackage,with no chancefor purchasingaccessto a subset. This minimizesadministrative

costs,but moreimportant,againhelpstake advantageof uneven preferencesfor differentjournalsto

obtainhigherrevenues.It alsohastheadvantageof protectingpublishersfrom thesubversive influence

of preprints. Several areas,and theoreticalhigh energy physicsin particular(sinceit hasrelied on

the Ginsparg archive the longest),might alreadybe willing to give up mostof their journals,if hard

economictimes came,and academicdecisionmakers cameto departmentswith offers of the type

“Either you give upyour journals,or you give up threepostdocs.” In mostareas,though,sucha move

is not feasible,sincethepreprintcultureis notsufficiently developed.Now if thejournalsin theoretical

highenergy physicsonly comein apackagewith otherjournalsfrom lessadvancedfields,thenanoffer

like thatabovecannotbemade.Thusbundlingcanservethepublishers’economicinterestsin retarding
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evolutionof scholarlypublishingto therateof theslowestarea.

Scholarlypublishersareconsolidating,with Elsevier, alreadythelargestplayerin thismarket,in the

forefrontof theacquisitionandmergerwave. Thepublishers’market power maybecounterbalanced,

though,by theriseof libraryconsortia.How thepublisheroligopolywill interactwith purchasercartels

will beaninterestingphenomenonto watch.

5. Will it work?

Will thepublisherssucceedin disintermediatingthelibraries,andpreservingtheir revenues?There

are two problemsthey face. One is a short-termone. While electronicpublicationwill eventually

reducethe expensesof both publishersand libraries, right now it is raising thoseexpenses,asboth

partieshave to handleprint anddigital mediaat the sametime. The otherproblem,the longer-term

one,is thatpublisherrevenuesarefargreaterthanis necessaryto providequalitysufficient for primary

publications.Themanuscriptspreparedby authorshave beenimproving, to thepoint thatall thecopy

editingandtypesettingthatpublisherscontribute is of diminishingvalue. Furthermore,in spiteof the

attemptsof somepublishers,thereis no way to stopthepreprinttide. Thefreecirculationof preprints

offerssomany advantagesto scholarsthat it is only a matterof time until they becomeuniversal.To

survive in thelong run, publisherswill have to contributemorethat is of realvalue.They arestarting

to dosoby addinglinks to their electronicarticlesandsimilarmeasures.I suspectthey will have to do

a lot more. Until they do, they arevulnerable.Their maindangerwill comenot from competitionby

Kinko’s,but from achangein perceptionsby administrators.

Theanalogywith EncyclopaediaBritannicamight serve to illuminate thedanger. To quotefrom

[EvansW] again,

Judgingfrom their initial inaction,Britannica’s executivesfailedto understandwhattheir

customerswerereally buying. Parentshadbeenbuying Britannicalessfor its intellectual

contentthanout of a desireto do the right thing for their children. Todaywhenparents

wantto “do theright thing,” they buy theirkids acomputer.

Nontraditionalmethodsfor informationdissemination(preprints,but alsoemail, Web pages,andso

on)aregrowing in importance.At somepoint theadministratorsin chargeof librariesmaydecidethat

“doing theright thing” for their facultyandstudentsmeansredirectingresourcesawayfrom traditional

expensive journals.
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